# Plant Maintenance Quick Reference Card

## Display Work Order by Operations List (IW49N)

### Process
Perform this procedure when you want to view a group of maintenance orders that have common criteria.

### Getting Started
In the command field, enter the Transaction Code IW49N and click

### Field | Steps
--- | ---
**Order Status** | Select **In Process (REL)** – to display Work Orders released for operations.
**Order Type** | Enter appropriate order type. Example: 18
**Main Work Center** | Enter appropriate work center. Example: Zone3
**Plant** | 4000 (defaults)
**Period** | Enter in date or date range
**Execute search** | Click ✅ to execute the search
**Select work order(s)** | Click ✅ on the far left side to select one or more work orders from the listing
**View Details** | Click ✅ to view the work order details
**Operations tab** | Click ✅ **Operations** tab to view work centers and tasks associated to the work order
**Costs tab** | Click ✅ **Costs** tab to view costs associated with this work order.
**Settlement rules** | Click ✅ to view the settlement rule for this work order.
**Return to list** | Click ✅ to return to the display listing
**Toggle between Display and Change mode** | Click ✅ to toggle into **Change** mode. You can now open a work order and make changes to it. Return to the display listing.
| | Click ✅ to toggle back into **Display** mode.